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Simultaneous abrupt shifts in 
hydrology and fish assemblage 
structure in a floodplain lake in the 
central Amazon
Cristhiana P. Röpke1,2, Sidinéia Amadio3, Jansen Zuanon3, Efrem J. G. Ferreira3, 
Cláudia Pereira de Deus3, Tiago H. S. Pires1 & Kirk O. Winemiller4
Combined effects of climate change and deforestation have altered precipitation patterns in the 
Amazon. This has led to changes in the frequency of extreme events of flood and drought in recent 
decades and in the magnitude of the annual flood pulse, a phenomenon that influences virtually 
all aspects of river-floodplain ecosystem dynamics. Analysis of long-term data revealed abrupt 
and synchronous changes in hydrology and fish assemblage structure of a floodplain lake near the 
confluence of Amazon and Negro rivers. After an intense drought in 2005, the assemblage assumed a 
different and fairly persistent taxonomic composition and functional structure. Declines in abundance 
after 2005 were more pronounced for species of all sizes having equilibrium life history strategy, large 
species with periodic life history strategy, and for all trophic levels except primary consumers. Our 
results suggest that the extreme drought triggered changes in the fish assemblage and subsequent 
anomalous hydrological conditions have hampered assemblage recovery. These findings stress the 
need to account for climatic-driven hydrological changes in conservation efforts addressing aquatic 
biodiversity and fishery resources in the central Amazon.
Climate change is impacting biodiversity and ecosystem services on a global scale1, however, consequences are 
expected to vary among regions and taxonomic and functional groups of organisms2. Most climate models pre-
dict that the tropics will experience large-scale changes in precipitation3, including regional increases in drought 
frequency and intensity4,5. Changes in precipitation patterns and frequency of extreme climatic events in the 
Amazon have become evident over recent decades, with reduced rainfall during the annual dry season in east-
ern and southern portions of the basin, and greater rainfall during the wet season in the western portion6,7. 
Recent extreme climatic events in the Amazon, such as the droughts of 1997, 2005 and 2010, and great floods of 
2009, 2012, 2013 and 2014, have been related to greater Sea Surface Temperature anomalies in both Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans that change the water cycle in different parts of the basin and periods of the year7–10. The ongo-
ing large-scale deforestation in the southern portion of the basin also may contribute to more extreme climatic 
events11–14.
Hydrology in the middle reaches of the Amazon is regulated by precipitation in catchments that span a vast 
portion of the basin6,7. Recent changes in the distribution of precipitation among sub-basins have intensified 
the amplitude and duration of annual dry and wet phases of the flood pulse in middle and lower reaches of the 
Amazon6,15, changing seasonal factors that affect aquatic organisms living in these areas. Similar to how temper-
ature and day length regulate primary productivity, resource dynamics and other ecological factors in temperate 
ecosystems, water level fluctuation is responsible for ecological dynamics and environmental quality (e.g. dis-
solved oxygen and nitrogenous compounds in water) in floodplain lakes of the Amazon Basin16,17. Fish provide 
one of the clearest examples of ecological responses to seasonal variation of hydrology in the Amazon. During 
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the flood season, greater availability of aquatic habitat and food resources enhances feeding opportunities, early 
life-stage survival, and storage of fat that helps sustain fish throughout the dry season when many resources 
become scarce and most fish populations experience greater competition and predation mortality16. Given that 
changes in the timing, magnitude and duration of phases of the annual flood pulses affect local fish populations, 
they also should influence species assemblage structure.
Consequences of hydrological changes on the Amazonian fish fauna are poorly understood. Only a few studies 
have examined impacts of recent climatic change on aquatic ecology in the Amazon, and these have analyzed 
responses to drought over relatively short time intervals18,19. The Amazon has the most diverse freshwater fish 
fauna on Earth20, with the highest functional diversity21. High functional diversity could enhance or reduce com-
munity resilience to disturbance, depending on whether functional redundancy is high22, or if many species are 
ecological specialists with limited tolerance to disturbances23. However, resilience depends heavily on the mag-
nitude of environmental disturbance, and species may respond differently, with certain traits either facilitating 
or hindering population resilience24. Given concerns for loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services in response 
to human actions1, there is a pressing need for long-term monitoring of biological communities and ecosystems 
in order to understand factors affecting their vulnerabilities, resistance and resilience to environmental change.
Here we investigate temporal changes in fish assemblage structure during the period of 1999–2014, when 
the central Amazon experienced abnormally large inter-annual hydrological variation. To evaluate trends in 
inter-annual and intra-annual hydrologic variation, we analyzed river discharge data from 1950 to 2014 using 
principal components analysis (PCA). Multivariate ordination methods also were used to assess taxonomic and 
functional assemblage structures, the latter according to two ecological aspects: life-history strategies and trophic 
positions. Fish abundance data were obtained from standardized fish surveys conducted in a floodplain lake 
(Lago Catalão) near the confluence of Negro and Amazon rivers (Fig. 1a, study area description is presented in 
the supplementary Material and Methods). We applied a statistical procedure25 that detects abrupt shifts and 
correspondence in paired time-series data (i.e., hydrology vs. fish assemblage structure), estimates response func-
tions of shifts, and indicates whether shifts resulted from external or internal drivers.
Figure 1. Map showing location of the study system and graph showing hydrological variation from 1950 
to 2014. (a) Lago Catalão location at the confluence of Amazon and Negro rivers, and the city of Manaus, Brazil 
(Map data: inner close-up image Google, DigitalGlobe; outer image Google, Landsat). The left image shows the 
position in relation to Amazon Basin and South America (map generated using QGIS v2.14, http://qgis.org/
en/site/). (b) Temporal variation in hydrology as indicated by scores on the first axis from PCA using seven 
hydrologic variables (see Material and Methods, Dataset S1). Mean PCA1 values are plotted as a continuous 
grey line. Period of fish surveys is highlighted by the dashed rectangle.
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Results
Multivariate ordination of hydrological data produced a dominant gradient in the first axis (PCA1) that con-
trasted annual flood pulses with lower amplitudes, dry seasons with higher water levels, and longer periods 
of rising water level with the opposite set of conditions (Fig. 1b). In the first axis, three significant moments 
of change were identified in the hydrological variation over the last 65 years (1971, 1987 and 2005; Fig. 1b; 
Supplementary Table S1). After the significant hydrological change in 2005–2006, annual flood pulses tended to 
have higher amplitudes and water levels during the dry season were lower (Fig. 1b). The second axis of the multi-
variate ordination (PCA2) had significant hydrological changes in 1957, 1962, 1969, 1979, 1986 which contrasted 
conditions associated with shorter dry seasons or shorter wet seasons (see Supplementary Fig. S1).
Taxonomic and functional composition of the fish assemblage differed markedly before and after 2005 
(Fig. 2); the relative abundance of some species increased and overal fish diversity declined (Fig. 2a–d). Relative 
abundances of periodic-small (PS) and first-level consumers increased in the assemblage, while species with 
other life history strategies and trophic positions tended to have reduced relative abundances (Fig. 2e–h). Major 
shifts in both taxonomic and functional assemblage structures in 2005 were indicated by changes in scores on 
the dominant axis from multivariate analysis (Supplementary Table S1), and these shifts conformed to a seg-
mented step-mean model (Fig. 3, Table S2). Simulations were performed to evaluate the effect of the missing 
value for the flood pulse cycle of 2005–2006 in the PCA 1 (Supplementary Tables S3–S5). Nearly all simulations 
also produced a segmented step-mean as the best-fit model for taxonomic and life-history structures (98% and 
100% of simulations for taxonomy and life history, respectively). The best-fit model (74% of simulations) for 
changes in assemblage trophic structure was a segmented linear-linear model, with positive-negative slopes. Life 
history and trophic structures of the fish assemblage showed greater variation after 2005 (Fig. 3b,c). During 
this later period, several years having similar hydrological conditions (i.e. 2006–2007, 2007–2008, 2008–2009 
and 2010–2011, 2011–2012, 2012–2013) had assemblages with dissimilar functional structures (Fig. 3). A null 
model yielded the best fit for temporal variation in taxonomic assemblage structure as described by PCA axis 2 
(Supplementary Fig. S2, Table S2), indicating no trend and implying that the first axis had explained most of the 
temporal variation in assemblage structure.
The 2005 drought significantly affected abundance (capture per unity effort CPUE) of most groups (life his-
tory: RM-ANOVA F 5,7 = 13.54, P = 0.001; trophic levels: RM-ANOVA F 4,8 = 14.527, P < 0.001; Fig. 4; details 
appear in Supplementary Table S6). In contrast to changes that occurred following the 2005 drought, mean abun-
dance (CPUE) of the functional groups did not decline or increase significantly during the five years following the 
2010 drought (details are shown in Supplementary Table S7). Although this suggests no effect of the more recent 
2010 drought on fish abundance patterns, this extreme event may have contributed to the failure of assemblage to 
return to its pre-2005 structure.
Considering temporal trends of abundance, as CPUE values, of each functional group over the studied period, 
a segmented step-mean model was the best fit for abundance dynamics of ES, EL, IS strategists, and trophic levels 
1.5 (omnivores) and 2 (secondary consumers), all of which shifted to lower values after 2005 and then remained 
relatively stable (Fig. 5). However, a segmented negative-linear, stable-mean model produced the best fit for abun-
dance of PL strategists and tertiary consumers (piscivores), with the transition occurring in 2008. Best fit for 
abundance of PS strategist was a stable-mean until 2008, followed by a negative linear trend, suggesting delayed 
response. The best-fit model for primary consumers (after correcting for variance heterogeneity) was a monotonic 
decline with shallow non-significant slope (R2 = 0.19, P = 0.13, Fig. 5).
Discussion
The year of 2005 corresponded to the first extreme drought that occurred within our field study time frame 
and after which a set of changes occurred in the river hydrological regime10. Coincident with these hydrolog-
ical changes, the fish assemblage structure of Lago Catalão changed abruptly after 2005, and the new structure 
was maintained over the following decade. A study conducted from 2004–2007 on six floodplain lakes18 located 
upstream from our study area also documented changes in taxonomic and trophic structure of fish assem-
blages after 2005. Thus, effects of drought on fish assemblages in the central Amazon have been revealed by two 
independent studies, which suggests that environmental changes affecting fish ecology may have occurred at a 
regional scale. Local environmental conditions and fish assemblage structure vary among floodplain lakes as a 
consequence of hydrological connectivity26–28 and water quality29 among other factors. To determine the poten-
tial for climate change to induce shifts in hydrology and fish assemblage structure over a broad regional scale, 
long-term, standardized monitoring and analyses are needed for other regions of the Amazon. Similar to the 
results reported here, Freitas and coworkers18 also found that the 2005 drought was associated with a reduction 
in the relative abundance of fish species with an equilibrium-type life history strategy, with a lesser response 
by periodic strategists. Lower relative abundances of equilibrium life-history strategists in systems with large 
intra-annual variation in water level have been reported for fish assemblages of other tropical rivers as well as 
fluvial systems in other regions of the world30–32.
Significant changes in Amazon floodplain fish assemblages after the 2005 drought have now been reported by 
two different studies, this supports the hypothesis that recent extreme climatic events have altered key environ-
mental factors affecting fish ecology. The Amazon has undergone unprecedented shifts in rainfall and hydrology 
over the last 10–12 years10,11,14. More extreme droughts and floods have occurred after 2005, and appear to be asso-
ciated with large-scale climatic events, including El Niño, La Niña and Atlantic Sea Surface Temperature changes, 
and their interactions8,10. In addition, deforestation in the Amazon may have a synergistic effect with large-scale 
atmospheric circulation anomalies that impacts precipitation patterns and Amazon River hydrology6,10.
The similarity of response functions obtained for hydrological and biological time series, together with con-
cordance of their change points and the fundamental importance of seasonal flood pulsing for fish ecology, 
strongly implies that hydrology (which in turn mediates the quality of aquatic habitat) was the main driver (sensu 
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Figure 2. Temporal variation in species diversity and evenness, and ordination plots showing temporal 
variation in assemblage structure. (a) Temporal variation in diversity (measured by species richness) and 
species evenness of the fish assemblage of Lago Catalão; (b) ordination plot revealing temporal variation in 
taxonomic structure, based on analysis of 97 species with abundance > 0.01 individuals/m2 (CPUE); positive 
scores on PCoA1 are strongly associated with greater abundance of Psectrogaster rutiloides (Pru), Pinirampus 
pirinampu (Ppi) and Brycon melanopterus (Bme), and negative scores associated with greater abundance of most 
other species (species abbreviations appear in Dataset S2); (c) anomaly of the relative abundance for the seven 
species with lowest scores which decreased in abundance over time, and (d) for the seven species with highest 
scores which increased in abundance over time; values for species Pru are presented in the second y axis because 
its abundance is much greater than other species. (e) Ordination plot revealing temporal variation in life 
history structure: equilibrium-small (ES), equilibrium-large (EL), intermediate-small (IS), periodic-large (PL) 
and periodic-small (PS). (f) Ordination plot revealing temporal variation in trophic structure (C1- consumer 
level 1; C1.5- consumer level 1.5; C2- consumer level 2; C3- consumer level 3). Light blue dashed lines connect 
sequential years; vector scores were multiplied by a constant to improve plot visualization.  
(g) anomaly of the relative abundance for each life history group and (h) trophic level in the time series. Life 
history strategies based on data from specimens collected during surveys and review of published information 
and criteria in Winemiller (1989), and vertical trophic positions based on primary data and review of published 
dietary information. (c,d,g,h) Anomaly was calculated as the annual relative abundance minus the mean relative 
abundance before 2005, note that y axes of plots are scaled differently.
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ref. 33) of the observed structural changes in the Lago Catalão fish assemblage. The environmental perturbation 
caused by the extreme drought of 2005, which dried out about 70% of aquatic habitats in the Amazon floodplains34, 
is the most plausible trigger for the abrupt change in assemblage structure. Several mechanisms probably account 
for synchronicity of changes in assemblage structural components, including 1) migration restriction and 2) 
increased mortality due to harsh abiotic conditions and predation, owing to higher per-unit-area fish densities 
within smaller, less-connected aquatic habitats during the dry season35,36. However, not every functional change 
was synchronous, which suggests a significant influence from intrinsic biological factors, or additional environ-
mental drivers that were not analyzed here. For example, the relatively stable, although lower, abundance of EL 
and ES strategists after 2005, might be explained by their capacity for density compensation in response to biotic 
factors37, an attribute that may have counterbalanced their relatively weak demographic resilience in response to 
large-scale abiotic environmental variation (e.g., greater amplitude of flood pulses after 2005, Fig. 1b). The decline 
in abundance of PS strategists after 2008 probably was influenced by reduced lateral connectivity during dry sea-
sons. Several of these species migrate seasonally between floodplain lakes and the river channel for feeding and 
reproduction (e.g., Hemiodus sp., Curimatella alburna, Triportheus angulatus), and would be especially affected 
by reduced habitat connectivity during longer dry seasons35. Mean abundance of PL strategists declined gradually 
until 2008, after which abundance was stable at a lower level. This group contains many wide-ranging migratory 
species that typically spawn during the beginning of the ascending phase of the annual flood pulse (e.g., Brycon 
Figure 3. Temporal dynamics of assemblage structure as defined by scores on the first axis from PCA or 
PCoA ordinations. Solid lines represent best-fit regression models describing time-series data (Table S2); 
dashed lines represent confidence intervals. Segmented step-mean regressions for each of three aspects of 
assemblage structure indicate major shifts following the 2005 drought followed by persistent structures under a 
new hydrologic regime (Fig. 1b).
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spp., Colossoma macropomum, Prochilodus nigricans, Semaprochilodus spp.), and therefore should be particularly 
sensitive to changes in flood-pulse timing as well as lateral connectivity.
Temporal variation in the abundance of various trophic groups should be linked to the strong influence of 
hydrology on aquatic primary production, availability of terrestrial food resources, and habitat availability during 
the dry season that influences fish density and predation rates38. The relatively small changes in abundance of 
primary consumers probably can be explained by minimal changes in food availability for these fishes, most of 
which can shift between feeding on algae, detritus and, in some cases, aquatic or riparian plants39. Mean abun-
dance of omnivores and secondary consumers declined after 2005, and these large and diverse groups could have 
been affected by changes in predation as well as food resources. Earlier onset of flood recession and longer peri-
ods of drought should have resulted in higher fish densities and lower access to habitats that serve as predation 
refuges, factors that also could account for the comparatively stable abundances of many piscivores after 2008.
Our analyses suggest that recent climatic and hydrological changes have altered aquatic ecology of the Lago 
Catalão. Species diversity declined and multiple aspects of fish assemblage structure changed after the strong 
drought of 2005. Lower diversity with greater temporal variability is consistent with the hypothesis that loss of 
biodiversity reduces community stability40. Our findings reinforce the importance of hydrology as the major 
extrinsic driver of assemblage structure of fishes inhabiting floodplain habitats. In addition, fishing pressure41 
and deforestation42 in the central Amazon could have contributed to reduced resilience of certain fish stocks (e.g., 
large species with relatively long generation times, represented in our study by EL and PL life history strategies) 
to hydrological changes. Because central Amazon fisheries preferentially target large species43, it will be difficult 
to quantify effects of hydrology and fishing on fish populations and assemblages separately. Continuous moni-
toring and analysis of longer time series are needed to disentangle effects caused by more frequent occurrence of 
extreme drought, persistent changes in hydrology, fisheries and other extrinsic as well as intrinsic drivers of fish 
assemblage structure. This would allow the assessment of whether the observed changes are stable or represent 
a transitory state. In order to assess the potential impact of climate change on aquatic ecology in the Amazon, 
more research is needed to produce long time series for other floodplain lakes and aquatic habitats. Analysis of 
more extensive time-series data should promote the construction of predictive models to guide conservation of 
Amazonian aquatic biodiversity and fisheries. This assessment will be critical not only for biodiversity conserva-
tion, but also for fisheries management and food security for people in the central Amazon.
Methods
Fish surveys and ecological information. Fishes have been surveyed monthly since October 1999, using 
a standardized method, in Lago Catalão, near Manaus (Fig. 1a). Lago Catalão is a floodplain lake with spatially 
and temporally heterogeneous water chemistry due to the direct influence of both the Amazon and Negro rivers 
during flood pulse cycles (Fig. 1a, see the supplementary Material and Methods for a detailed description of the 
study area). For the present investigation, we analyzed data of surveys from October 1999 until October 2014. 
The dataset has two gaps caused by logistics problems that resulted in incomplete sampling (October 2001 to 
September 2002 and October 2005 to November 2006) and because of that were not included in the study. Fishes 
were sampled using sets of 10 gillnets with multiple mesh sizes (details appear in ref. 35 and supplementary 
Material and Methods). In the laboratory, each specimen was identified, measured for standard length (SL, mm), 
weighed (g) and examined to determine sex and reproductive status according to criteria described in ref. 44. 
Dietary analysis was based on frequency of occurrence and relative volume of food items in stomachs (detailed 
methods in ref. 45).
Hydrology – annual flood-pulse attributes. Daily records of the water level in the Negro River in 
Manaus were obtained from the website of Porto de Manaus Company (http://www.portodemanaus.com.br) and 
Brazil’s National Agency for Water (http://hidroweb.ana.gov.br). Temporal components of the annual flood pulse 
were defined based on analysis of water level recorded over 100 years46. Dry season was defined as the period 
Figure 4. Mean abundance of functional groups before and after the 2005 drought; mean and SE according to 
life history (a) and vertical trophic position (b). Note that y axes of plots are scaled differently; asterisks indicate 
significant differences in group abundance between the two periods (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.001). Trophic and life 
history strategy abbreviations are shown in Fig. 2.
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when the stage level is lower than 20 m; the rising season was when the water level is between 20 m and 26 m with 
an ascending vector (increasing water level); flood season was when the stage level is higher than 26 m; and the 
receding season was when the stage level is between 26 m and 20 m with a descending vector (lowering water 
level)46. Each annual flood pulse was defined as the, onset of the dry season of a given year and the dry season of 
the subsequent year. Specifically, the time interval from when the ascending water level was at 20 m until it had 
peaked and declined again to 20 m. Seven variables were used to describe hydrological dynamics: amplitude of 
the flood pulse; annual lowest water level (stage level); annual highest water level; number of days of the dry sea-
son; number of days of the rising season; number of days of the flood season; and number of days of the receding 
season (Dataset S1). Principal components analysis (PCA) was used to ordinate years according to hydrological 
variables that changed over the last 65 years (since 1950). Prior to analysis, data were standardized (see the sup-
plementary Material and Methods for a detailed description); PCA was performed using stats library and prcomp 
function47 in R software48. The number of axes considered for interpretation and further analysis was delimited 
by Scree Plot and Broken Stick methods. For detection of changes on hydrological time series, the Sequential 
t-test Analysis of Regime-Shifts algorithm (STARS)49,50 was applied to ordination data (axis 1 and 2) from the 
PCA, which modeled 82% of total variation. Time-series data were passed through a white-noise filter using the 
ordinary least-squares method49,50. We set the significance level value at 0.05, and the window size to identify 
significant change points was set to 10 years.
Fish assemblage structure. Data used to analyze assemblage taxonomic and functional structures and 
patterns of population abundance were organized according to annual flood pulse cycles (in effect, “years”) as 
defined for the hydrological analysis (see previous paragraph).
Taxonomic structure - In total, 97 common species out of 196 total species were included in the data matrix 
for analysis (details in supplementary Material and Methods). To avoid potential bias from inter-annual differ-
ences in sampling effort (e.g., differences in the total number of months to complete the flood pulse cycle, for 
instance the cycle of 2004–2005 lasted 10 months and 2002–2003 lasted 13 months, see Dataset S2) abundance 
data were transformed to catch per unit effort (CPUE) (Dataset S2). Similarities in assemblage composition 
Figure 5. Temporal trends in abundance (CPUE) of functional groups identified by regression analysis. 
Solid lines represent best-fit model predictions; dashed lines represent standard errors around mean estimates 
(Table S2). Abrupt shifts occurred after 2005 for ES, EL and IS life history strategies, and omnivores (consumer 
trophic level 1.5) and carnivores (consumer trophic level 2). Temporal changes were more gradual but with 
inflections during 2007–2008 for PL and PS life history strategies and piscivores (consumer trophic level 3). 
Abundance of herbivores and detritivores (consumer trophic level 1) revealed a trend of gradual decline but 
with poor model fit. Datasets S4–S5. Note that y axes of plots are scaled differently. Trophic and life history 
strategy abbreviations and symbols are shown in Fig. 2.
www.nature.com/scientificreports/
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among annual flood pulses were investigated by principal coordinates analysis (PCoA). Prior to analysis, data 
were square root transformed to reduce the influence of abundant species51 and converted into a Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarity distance matrix using the vegdist function in vegan library. PCoA analysis was performed using 
stats and BiodiversityR.
Life history - For all 97 species, we obtained information on five life history traits that were considered likely 
to influence how populations respond to patterns of environmental variation and allow assignment of species 
into life history strategies30,52,53. These traits were maximum size, size at sexual maturation, fecundity, oocyte 
diameter, and degree of parental care (Dataset S4). For detailed description on the life history traits measurements 
and supporting references, see supplementary Material and Methods. We performed PCA using life history data 
to ordinate species along a continuum of strategies52. From the resulting correlations between species traits and 
PC axis scores, we identified five groups among species ordinated by the fecundity and parental care gradients 
(PCA 1–50%), and secondarily by oocyte diameter, maximum size, and size at sexual maturation (PCA 2–28%) 
(Supplementary Fig. S3): Equilibrium-small (ES, 12 species); Equilibrium-large (EL, 3 species); Intermediate-small 
(IS, 18 species); Periodic-large (PL, 29 species); Periodic-small (PS, 35 species). Fishes with an opportunistic life 
history strategy (i.e., small size, early maturation, high and sustained reproductive effort but low batch fecundity 
and little or no parental care) essentially were missing from our samples, because they were too small (< 60 mm SL) 
to be caught by the standardized sampling method (gillnets). Further details on criteria used to categorize species 
according to life-history traits can be found in supplementary Material and Methods.
Trophic level - Each species was assigned one of the four trophic levels: Consumer trophic level 1- herbivorous 
and detritivorous species (n = 26); Consumer trophic level 1.5- omnivorous species (n = 21); Consumer trophic 
level 2- invertivorous and planktivorous species (n = 26); Consumer trophic level 3- piscivorous species (n = 24) 
(Dataset S5). Further details on criteria used to categorize species can be found in supplementary Material and 
Methods.
Temporal variation in life history and trophic assemblage structures was assessed using PCA25,51. Data were 
Hellinger transformed using the decostand function in the vegan library to reduce influence of more abundant 
groups but keeping proportionality before performing PCA54. The number of axes retained for subsequent anal-
ysis was determined based on Scree Plot and Broken Stick methods.
Statistical Approaches
Drought effect on abundance of functional groups. The effect of 2005 and 2010 droughts on abun-
dance (CPUE) of each functional group was tested by Repeated-measures analysis of variance (RM-ANOVA) 
using two analytical designs: i) years before 2005 compared to years after 2005; ii) years after 2005 drought (2006–
2007, 2007–2008, 2008–2009, 2009–2010) compared to after 2010 drought (2010–2011, 2011–2012, 2012–2013, 
2013–2014). Assumptions regarding data normality and homoscedasticity were met for this analysis.
Temporal changes in fish assemblage and functional groups abundance trends. To evaluate 
temporal changes of fish assemblage (PCA and PCoA object scores) and temporal trends of abundance (CPUE) 
of each functional group, we applied a statistical procedure recently proposed to identify regime shifts in time 
series data25,55. This procedure consists of testing for the best-fit models describing response functions (types of 
trends) and significance of shift moments. Change moment was identified using the STARS algorithm49,50. The 
biotic time-series data were passed through a white-noise filter using the ordinary least-squares method49,50. We 
set the significance level value to 0.01. Cut-off lengths for the window size to identify moment (year) of significant 
change were tested using two different values, 7 and 10 years, which represented a long and a short time win-
dow. Both values resulted in the same regime shift moment (2006–2007). The STARS indicated 2006–2007 (our 
first-year sampling after the strong drought of 2005, Table S1) as the most frequent shift moment, this moment 
was set in the regressions to test the possible trend changes defined in the response functions.
Response functions and significance of shifts were tested using generalized nonlinear least-squares regression, a 
method that allows dealing with nonlinear relationships and non-normal errors25,56. We tested the relationship between 
response and years by fitting six different models which could test multiple hypotheses to explain trajectories25: 
null, linear, segmented linear-linear, segmented step-mean, segmented linear – stable mean, segmented stable 
mean – linear, and sigmoidal relationships, using the nlme package and gnls function57, based on published equa-
tions25. The best model was identified using the Akaike Information Criterion with a correction for finite sample 
sizes (AICc), using AICcmodavg library and AICc function58. Residuals of the best model were checked for tem-
poral autocorrelation, and the trend was reanalyzed with the autocorrelation formulated as part of the covariance 
matrix of the observations. Autocorrelation and heterogeneity of variance were controlled by including in the 
model an autoregressive correlation term and variance term for error25,56. A new AICc was applied to select the 
best model. The effect of the missing data in 2005–2006 was evaluated by simulating values of PC1 for the year 
of 2005–2006. We generated all possible values from the lowest value of PC1 to its maximum, with increments of 
0.001. Best-fit model analysis was conducted for each simulated value, and after the completion of all simulations, 
we calculated the proportion of the total runs that each model was retained as the best-fit (lowest AICc). This 
procedure was repeated for all assemblage structures (taxonomic and functional; Tables S3–S5). All analyses were 
performed with R software.
The possible driving factors of assemblage dynamics (i.e., the relative importance of intrinsic processes, such 
as species interactions, and extrinsic factors, such as environmental perturbation) were inferred by comparing the 
type of response function between environmental and assemblage structure changes33. Similar response functions 
were interpreted as indicative of extrinsically driven regime shifts whereby environmental change induces shifts 
in the fish assemblage. In contrast, non-corresponding response functions were interpreted as a consequence of 
internal drivers or other unmeasured factors.
www.nature.com/scientificreports/
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